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THEROCOR(L)
SYNODMEETTNG

Theofficiallnternetnewssiteof the Chancery
of the SynodofBishops
of the ROCOR(L)
haspublished
a shortsummary
.of
information
about
the
Synod
meeting,
held
on
January
participants
28'n
in
New
York.
The
were:President,
Metropolitan
.
Laurus,Archbishops
Markof Bedinand Germany,Hilarion
of SydneyandAustralia-New
Zealandand Bishops
Ambrose
of Veveyand WesternEuropeand Gabrielof Manhattan,
the Secretaryof the Synodof Bishops.All the participants,
exceptfor BishopGabrielhavelongshownthemselves
to be enthusiastic
collaborators
in the matterof a rapprochement
between
theROCORandMP!
Metropolitan
Laurusinformed
the membersof the Synodabouthis visitsto variousparishesin SouthAmericaduring
mid-December
of lastyear,and has declaredthat in Aprilhe plansalsoto visitVenezuela.
Certainlyit is verydoubtful,
that in his information
he mentioned
that,accordingto the articleby Mr. N. Kazantsev
(the Editor)publishedin the
"NashaStrana"("OurCountry")
newspaper
# 2763,that his appearance
in the SouthAmericawas met (especially
in
Brazil)not at all warmly,if not to say with hostility.Accordingto the article,"the clergyof the BrazilianDeaneryon their
parthaveinformedMetropolitan
Laurusof theirnegativefeelingstowardthe projectedunification
withthe MP.Theyhave
stressed
thattheenterprise
to submittheChurchAbroadto Alexisll, an unrepentant
appointee
of theSovietbureaucracy,
hasalreadyresulted
in the lossof manyparishioners
in Diaspora:
notonlythosewhohaveleftfor goodandjoinedvarious
- havestoppedgoingto thechurches".
jurisdictions,
butalsothoseoutragedby thiscapitulation
In Chile,Archimandrite
Benjamin(Vozniuk)for two hours tried to persuadeMetropolitan
Laurusto stop the
rapprochement
withtheMP.Finally,he hadthecourageto let Metropolitan
Laurusservea molebenbeforethemiraculous
Kursklconof the HolyVirgin,butat the sametomehassuqqested
to him,notto servethe Liturqyin hischurch,because
"if duringthe Liturgyyou will be favorablypreaching
aboutthe unification
with the Patriarchate,
I wouldbe obtigedto
". (Underlined
answeryoupublicly.
Therefore,
it is betteryouwouldnotserve...
by "Ch.N.").
Metropolitan
Laurusacceptedthe suggestion
of Archimandrite
Benjamin
and immediately
changedhis ticketsfor the
flightto BuenosAires,wherehe arrivedtwo davsaheadof schedule!
There,alsoa slightscandaloccurred:
just afterthe endof the Liturgy
a womanmemberof the HolyTrinitycathedral,
approached
Metropolitan
Laurusandtoldhim:"Vladyk?,
youhavebetrayed
us - youarea Judas"!
The verysamenewspaper
# 2765of February19'nreportedthat,"WhenMetropolitan
Laurusrecentlyservedin the
BuenosAires'cathedralthere were very few people,and after communionthe churchwas nearlyemptv.Mosflvthe
peoplelinedupto venerate
the Kursklcon,butwouldnotqo to kisstheCross".
Archpriests
VladimirShlenevand Valentinlwaszewicz
as wellas his son PriestAlexanderhavevery bravelystepped
:-ufsrwsld to criticizeto Metropolitan
Laurusfor his rapprochement
withthe MP.
Information
from the Chanceryof the Synodstatesthat,"Hearingthe reportof the Secretaryof the Committeeon
Discussions
withthe MoscowPatriarchate,
Protopresbyter
Alexander
Lebedev,
the Svnodof Bishopsconsideredand
approvedthe docuqtentsadopteddurinqthe 3'" ioint meetingof the churchcommitteesin Novemberof last vear.
and expressedthe hopethat in the nearfuture.with the consentof His HolinessPatriarchAlexv and the Svnodof
the MoscowPatriarchate.
CERTAINMATERIALSWILL BE PUBLISHED
qhich have alreadvbeen studied and
APPROVED
BY THEHIERARGHS
OF BOTHBRANCHES
OFTHERussianGhurch".
From information
from varioussourcesas well as admissionsfrom variousparticipantsin the treacherousJoint
Committee
for Rapprochement
withthe MP,Archbishop
Markespecially,
theylongago admittedthatthev haveioinilv
siqnedsome documents,but whichand on whatsubjectsremainsa secret,which,theysay,is of no concernto the
faithful.However,
Archbishop
Mark,duringan interview
givenby himin Moscowwithcynicalfrankness
admitted,
that"the
lessthelaypeoplein theChurchknow- thebetter"!
"RusskiiVestnik"
Thenewspaper
("Russian
Herald")
in theJanuaryissue,# 1,2005in the article"Aboutthe Unification
of the RussianChurch"speaksaboutthe Sergius'Declaration
of 1927and thatArchbishop
Markhasdeclared
that"this
matterwas discussed
on the thirdroundof conversations
in Moscowand I believethat the documentwe haveworked
out will equallysatisfy both parties".
ln verysamenewspaper
the declaration
of Archbishop
Markregarding
theAll Diaspora
Councilof clergyandlaitywas
published
in whichhe stated:"The ChurchAbroad,in orderto thoroughly
discussall the mattersconnected
with the
possibilitv of establishmentof praverful and administrativerelationswith the Moscow Patriarchate.needs to
summonan All-Diaspora
Council".
.nA||-DiasporaCounci|withparticipationofc|ergyand|aityisschedu|edto
thefirsthalfof nextvearin SanFrancisco.
Archbishop
Hilarion
wasappointed
to presideoverthe Preliminary
Committee
for the Councilwhosefirstmeetingis scheduledfor FebruaryI'n in thesamecity.
The nextmeeting
of Metropolitan
Laurus'Synodis scheduled
to be heldin Munichin May,andthe autumnmeetingin
HolyTrinityMonastery
in Jordanville!
It seemsthatthereis a tendency(startedby Metropolitan
Vitaly)to holdthe meetings
of Synodsand Councilsin any
- ,place,butnevertheformercenterof the ROCOR,in NewYork!
Mostof the timeMetropolitan
Vitalyremainedin Canada,and Metropolitan
Laurusin generallivesin Jordanville
and
comesto NewYorkjust on exceptional
occasionsl
SEGRETARY
OFTHEROCOR(L)
SYNODGUESTOF THEGENERAL
CONSULOF RF tN N.y.
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The officialInternetpublication
of the ROCOR(L)Chanceryhas reportedthat "On January12thof this year,at the
invitation
of the GeneralConsulof the RussianFederation,
S. D. Garmoninin New York and Mercury,elsnop ot
.Zaraisk,the Managerof Patriarchalparishesin USA,BishopGabrielof Manhattan,accompaniedby protopiiest
Andrew Sommer,Priest SeraphimGan and DeaconVladimirTsurikov(from Holy Trinity Seminary)visitedthe
GeneralConsulate
in NewYork,wheretherewas helda Christmas
evening,duringwhichthe choirof the St. Nicholas
performed.
(Underlined
Cathedral
by "Ch.N.")
ln the first part of the concert,churchhymnswere performed,
while in the secondpart Russiannationalsongs.
Afterwardsin the hallsof the Consulatetherewas offereda lavishbuffetwherethe guestsweregreetedin a warmand
friendlyatmosphere.
Thus,HisGracethe Secretary
of the Synodof Metropolitan
Laurus,disregarding
hisownconvictions
andtheopinions
of his optimistic
friendsthat he is a strongopponentof the unification
of ChurchAbroadwiththe MP,doesnotsee any
majordisagreement
betweenhis own positionand a receptionat the invitationof the representatives
of the MP and state
administration
in Russia!
A Blr ABOUTTHE PRESIDENT
- ARCHBTSHOP
OF ROCOR(L)',S
RAPPROCHEMENT
WtrH Mp COMM|TTEE
MARK

A journalof theGermanROCOR(L)
Diocese"Vestnik"
# 6 for2004published
somebriefandvagueinformation
aboutthe
trip of ArchbishopMarkto Moscowon November2l15tnto participatein the third meetingoitne joint rapprochement
committee
of theROCOR(L)
andMP.
According
to thejournal,Archbishop
Markhas"Already
on Mondayevening[thedayof hisarrivalin Moscow,
"Ch.N.'],
leda shortconference
withsomemembers
of thecommittee".
(Withwhichof them?Ch.N.)
Thenthereis a reportaboutthe meetingof Archbishop
Markwith SerbianPatriarchPaul in Moscowand Bishop
Amfilohije,
who was accompanying
him,and also aboutsomepublicappearances
of membersof the ChurchAbroad
committee.
Thereis alsotheinformation
that"onTuesday,
in thesecondpartof theday,the committee
startedworkon deepening
the offersworkedout in NewYorkfor deliberation
at the forthcoming
roundof negotiations
withthe committeeof Moscow
Patriarchate.
The membersof the committee,who camefrom abroad,were alsojoined by PriestNicholasSavchenko
fromSt. Petersburg.
Theconference
lasteduntillateintothe night.
'-J OnWednesday
ourcommittee
heldonemoremeeting,
before9.30PMwhenit metwiththecommittee
of theMp".
At noon,Metropolitan
Kirillof Smolensk,
headof the ForeignDepartment
Relations
of the MP- whohasthe KGBcode
- invitedthe membersof bothcommittees
nameof "Mikhailov"
for lunch,in order"to be ableto givehisownopinionof the
presentstateof the discussions.
There he expressedvarious wishes reqardinq further actions... On Thursdav
eveninq there w.erea,lreadvaccepted and preparedmanv important documents. reqarding the Declarationof
Lovaltv of 1927=9!9 other mutuallv important matters. however. THE FINAL ACCEPTANCEOF THESE
DOCUMENTS
HAPPENED
onlv on Fridav morninq". (Underlined
by "Ch.N.").
Following
his own theorynot to informthe faithfulof the ChurchAbroadaboutthe actualstagesof his treachery,
Archbishop
Markmentioned
onlythe Sergianist
matterin general,and "othermutuallyimportant
matters",
as to which
ones- thefaithful
willhaveto guessfor themselves!
On Fridaymorning
all the membersof the committee
werepresentduringthe Liturgyin the DanilovMonastery,
for the
- as headof theDepartment
15'"anniversary
of Metropolitan
Kirill- "Mikhailov"
for ForeignRelations
of theMP.
"Archbishop
Mar[ cqnqratulated
Metropolitan
Kirillin the nameof the membersof hiscommittee
andthankedhim for
his livelv interestin the work of committeesand his supportof their work. Duringthe reception,
Metropoiiian
l(nll
met with once morg brieflvwith membersof our committeein the hall next to the one where the receptionwas
taking place.in orderto receiveinformation
aboutthe presentstateof discussions...".
And mostproOaUiy,
to gN€them
hisveryfinalinstructionsl
However,
a minordisappointment
regardless
hasreached
Archbishop
Mark!
Accordingto officialInternetinformationfrom the "PressServiceof the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodox
Church"of Metropolitan
Laurus,in the section"News"of February1't of this year, it was reportedthat "Variousofficial
websitesin Russia,Palestinian
PrimeMinisterMahmoudAbbaswhileon a trip to Russiaon MondayvisitedDanilov
Monastery
center,"Ch.N.']wherehe metwithPatriarch
Alexisll ["Drozdov"
[theMP'sadministrative
in theKGB,'Ch. N.'l
"Overthe courseof theirconversation,
Accordingto this information,
qratitudeto
His Holinessthe Patriarchexpressed
the leadershipof the PalestinianAuthorityfor transferrinqto the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionof thelvloscow
Patriarchate,
churchpropertyin Hebronand Jericho,which had been preservedand protectedfor nnny vears-b,,r
il-re
Church
1997,
representatives
of
the
Rqssian
Palestinian
Authoritv
forcibly
eje@
fbroAd.,In
in Hebron(whofiadbeen
collectinq
fruittherethatdav)and turnedit overto the MoscowPatriarchate".
Patriarch
Ridigerdeclaredto the Palestinian
representative:
"l presumethat the time has come when it is leqallv
necessarvto securethis propertvin the nameof the Missionlof the ROC/MP- ed.l

,
.

The membersof the negotiation
committeehave naively(?!) hopedthat as a sign of reconciliation,
the Moscow
Patriarchate
wouldreturnto the GhurchAbroadat leasta partof the latter'sproperty!
In his declaration,
madeto PaulKorobov,
a correspondent
"Commersant"
of the newspaper
Archbishop
Marksaid:"l
am verydisappointed.
Forat the beginning
of the processa declaration
was madethatwe mustrefrainfromanyactions
andstatements
thatcouldinsultthe otherside.Andthisis precisely
suchan action.We cannotremainsilentbeforesuch
- thiswillturnour entireflockagainstthe talks.Butif thisis a misunderstanding,
a statement
a corresponding
statement
shouldbe issued".
The editorsof "ChurchNews"see no "misunderstanding"
in this case.Ratherit is the final demonstration
to the
representatives
of Metropolitan
Laurusby the MP that the MoscowPatriarchate
has won a victoryin the negotiations,
whicharealmostfinished.
Theonlythingis,as it oftenhappensin suchsituations,
the MoscowPatriarchate
announced
it
a bit too prematurely!
However,accordingto lnternetinformationfrom the agencyNEWSru.comto the newspaper"Commersant,"
the
Archpriest
of the MP, NicholasBalashov(secretary
of "lnter-religious
Relationsof the MP") has madea declaration
regardingthis matter:it happensthat the mutualagreementto "refrainfrom any actionsand statements
that couldinsult
anotherside"was madein Augustof 2004,by whichtimethe property
of the ChurchAbroadwas alreadyin MP hands.
"Webelieveit necessary
Therefore,
according
to Balashov,
to avoidall new propertydisputesandto maintainthe position
attained
at thethe beginninq
of the discussions.
otherwise
therewillbe no endto possible
claims.Therefore,
the present
discussion
withthe Palestinian
authorities
on mattersof leoaldocumentation
for the realestatepresenlly
beinqusedby
the MoscowPatriarchate,
it seems.does not in anv wav threatenthe neqotiationprocesswith the ChurchAbioad"!
..ALLROADSLEADTO ROME"

Accordingto an Internetreportfromthe ROCOR(L)Chanceryon February8ththe firstmeetingwas heldin SanFrancisco
of the Preliminary
to the CouncilCommittee,
chairedby Archbishop
Hilarionof Sydneyand Australia-New
Zealand.
Present
were:Archbishop
Kirillof SanFrancisco,
the Secretary
to theSynodof BishopsBishopGabrielof Manhattan,
the
rectorof Washingtonparish,ArchpriestVictorPotapov,the Secretaryof the San FranciscoDiocese,Archpriestpeter
Perekrestov,
the deputyprincipleof St. Cyriland Methodius
HighSchoolArchpriest
YaroslavBelikov,Synodcathedral
PriestSeraphim
Ganandtheconductor
of SanFrancisco's
cathedral
choirV. V. Krassovsky..
Beforestart of the meetingPriestS. Gan serveda molebenin the St. Tikhonof ZadonskChurchafterwhichthe
meetingwas openedin the diocesanlibraryby Archbishop
"somedirections"
Hilarion.
Archbishop
Hilarionannounced
of
\-'lMetropolitanLaurus.He alsoappointedas a Secretaryto this Pre-Conciliar
CommitteeArchpriestPeterPerekrestov
and
offeredto makea list of possibleadditionalmembersfromthe laity,"willbe presentedfor examination
bv the Svnodof
Bishops.
which is scheduled
for Mav in Munich".(Allunderlined
by'Ch. N.").
"Themainthemefor the forthcoming
Pan-Diaspora
Councilin San Francisco
duringthe firsthalfof the nextyear- is
p,oss
mattej
ot
thg
IEe
MoscowPatriarchate
andmattersof inter-church
life...".
The SanFrancisco
meetingestablished
two sub-committies:
practical
1) regarding
mattersof organizing
the4{h panDiasporaCouncilchairedby Archbishop
Kirilland 2) for composing
documents,
basedon formerCouncilsand on the
agendafor theforthcoming
Council.The lastsub-committee
starteditsworktheverynextday.
participants
All the mentioned
in this meeting(exceptBishopGabriel)are convinced
adherents
of unification
of the
formerChurchAbroadwiththe MoscowPatriarchate.
ABOUTCONTEMPORARY
"PROPHESIES''
It hasbeenknownfor quitesometime(especially
afterthe Revolution
in Russia)thattherearepersonswhosupporttheir
- in orderto givethemthe necessary
- with"prophesies"
ownfantasies
credibility
of renowned
ChurchSaints.
Thus,we knowof thewidelypublished
"prophecy
of St. Seraphim
of Sarov"in which,beforethe endof the world,the
Angelswilltakedownthe bellsfromthe St.JohnBellTowerin Moscowandwilldeliverthemto SarovlQuestion:
to what
purpose?
Especially
numerous
arethe"prophecies"
aboutthefutureof Russiaascribed
to St.Johnof Kronstadt.
And now,thereappearsa supposed
"prophecy"
aboutthefutureof the ChurchAbroadin nameof St. Philaret
Metr.of
publishedon the lnternetby Mr.Cherkassov-Georgiyevsky
N.Y,the NewConfessor,
in Moscow.
'Ch. N.']
In it is reported
that"Metropolitan
Philaret
utteredthistwo weeksbeforehis repose[emphasis
in theoriginal,
in English[?!]slightlyslurredin stylebecauseof illness,butclearin its sense.In thisletterthe Englishtexi is given,and
also the translation
into Russian,made by the personwho sent it. We publishthe translation
into Russiinof this
prophesy.
.,,,-,
- _ "After my death, our beloved Church Abroad will sptit into three paths... First, the Greeks will leave us,
becausethey neverwere the membersof our Church...Thenthose who do live for this world and its glory,wili
departfor Moscow...
Thosewho will remain,will be thosewhosesoulswill be faithfulto Ghristand his Churth".
ThenMr. Cherkassov
interpretsthe "prophecy"
as referringto "thosewhosesoulswill be faithful"as the adherentsof
Metropolitan
Vitaly.

5
putson guardthosewhowerefortunateto knowMetropolitan
Thisfantastic"prophecy"
Philaretclosely.
Firstof all,hecommunicated
in Englishwithgreatdifficulty,
andbesideshe lovedthe Greeksverymuchand,especially
- the BostonMonastery.
Underno conditions
wouldSt. Philaret
neverwerepartof ourChurch".
eversaythat"theGreeks...
to knowwho needsto spreadsuchliesaboutSt. Philaretandfor whatpurpose?
._/ lt wouldbe interesting
BISHOPBARNABASDOESNOTCALMDOWN
The mainviolatorof the canonsand the basicreasonfor schismsabroadas well as in Russia,BishopBarnabas
has
by publishing
his"Sorrowful
Declaration"
againcomeforwardpublicly,
on the lnternetsiteof "PortalCredo.ru"
of February
11tn.

lamentsthat"Fr.VictorPivovarov,
Attacking
theactionsof the "Mansonville
Synod'schancery,"
BishopBarnabas
who
in his neverendingworksreaches
makeshissignature
as a hierarch,
theconclusion
that'ourclergyofferthedevil'stable,
andthe sacraments'...
In developing
statement',
the sickSynodalintriguers
totally
and notthecommunion
this'dogmatic
havedecided
to appointsomeonelikethisto minister
uninvited!".
seriously
to ourcathedral
"Therefore,"
writesBishopBarnabas,"forour flock,as wellas for thosepeoplewho haveremainedsensible,who take
painsoverecclesiastical
truth,we feel it necessary
oncemoreto declarethefollowing:
VITALYto be our FirstHierarchunderwhosespiritualand fraternalomophorion
We considerVladykaMetropolitan
we
remainwithaffection.
whichsupposedly
withextremecaution".
We appealto allto treatanydocuments
comein thenameof the Metropolitan
from NativityEpistleof Metropolitan
Vitalyfrom2002,in whichhe warnsthat he mightbe
Thenhe quotesa paragraph
(andwhoneedshimnow?)
abducted
that "theso-calledMansonville
Synod,whichhas demonstrated
its completelackof
Afterthis thereis the information
groundsand its extremelyuncanonical
conductof affairs,we do notacknowledge
in any way andwhosedecisionswe do
Withdisgustwe readvariouspublications
not recognize.
of thosewho pretendto be followersof "Vitaly"and who in this
andwhodisgrace
thenameof ourChurchandouremigration".
wayharmthegoodnameof theMetropolitan
2005.St. John Chrysostom".
inis declaration
is signed: "Archbishop
Barnabas,
January2TtntFebruary
91h,
Source:
Herald
Western-European
Vitalyis interesting:
The referenceto the epistleof Metropolitan
in the beginningof the 90's some persuaded
insistently
Metropolitan
Vitalyto visitRussia,but his irreplaceable
secretary
L. D. Rosniansky
toldhimthathe wouldbe
murderedor poisoned,
evenon the airplane;this was the reasonwhy the Metropolitan
beganto refuseinvitations
to eat
'-;with evenhisownclergywellknowto him.
of BishopBarnabasagainstFr. VictorPivovarovalso is interesting,
The indignation
since accordingto material
publishedin tne Internetby Cherkassov-Georgievsky
of February11th2005, BishopBarnabasgave him a splendid
as a candidate
for episcopal
consecration
Vitalyof April1/14'n
2003,andon
recommendation
in his letterto Metropolitan
May 3/16thof the sameyear,at the meetingof the "Bishops'Council"of Metropolitan
Vitaly,the very same Bishop
Barnabas
hasreported
thathe himselfconsecrated
Pivovarov
andagain,highlypraisedhim!
(withhis
But the Synodof Metropolitan
Vitaly,on numerousoccasionshad publishedon the Internetdocuments
firstthathe hassuspended
BishopBarnabas,
him!
signature)
andthendefrocked
of Metropolitan
Vitalyto be fraudulent!
This in no way preventsBishopBarnabasfrom considering
the signatures
- hiswholeaffairwouldcollapse.
wereto recognizehis beingdefrockedby the Metropolitan
However,if BishopBarnabas
- to speakaboutthecanons,whichhe hasviolated
Andthispersonhasthecourage,notto usea bit stronger
expression
fromthemomenthe becamea bishop!
GLOBALIST
MASONIC
ECUMENISM
OF SERBIANCHURCH
published
"Pravoslavlje"
("Orthodoxy")
The officialpublication
of the SerbianChurch,the magazine
on December1Sth
"Appealfor Brotherly
2004information,
signedby Bishoplrenejof Bachkaentitled:
Collaboration"
aboutthe conference
participated.
thattookplacein Bechej,
andin whichthe RomanCatholic,
Reformed
Christian
andSlovakchurches
was heldfrom November
22noto 24'nof lastyear.Bishoplrinej,who has signedthis report"in the
The Conference
- quotes8 jointlyacceptedpoints.
nameof the participants
of the Conference"
Point1 statesthat 'ChristianChurcheswhichhavegatheredfor this conferencecall for the brotherlyfruitfuldialogue
whichtheythemselves
and brotherly
cooperation,
traditionally
andestablishments
observe;
all theirpersonnel
whichfeel
the needandhavepossibilities
to makea contribution
to theconfessional,
culturaland international
collaboration
amonq
peoplesandnations.
At thesametime,the participants
of theconference
challenge
all bearersof variousdutieswithinthe
Churchas well as all theirfaithfulto be faithfulto theirChristianobedienceand to encouragemutualdialogueand
(Underlined
in thespheresof theirassociations".
collaboration
by "Ch.N.").
"Having
process
Point2 confirmsthat,
in view the fact that the
of integration
of the Europeannationsis basically
vdeveloping by meansof economicand politicalpresuppositions,
we remindall of the historical
and spiritualtruththit
is the sourceand inspiration
Christianitv
of unityof Europe.Followinq
this,the Christian
Churches
of the EastandWest
arethewitnesses
andcarriersof basicsolEuropeanNations.
Withoutthegenuinespiritual
revivalof Christian
values,the
agreement
and unityof variousnations,traditions
and costumesof Europecannotbe established.
The distinguishing

6
- Athens- Rome,in anotherwordsthe Christianfaith,
characteristic
of the Europeanessenceis a triptych- Jerusalem
Greekmodelof cultureand Romansenseof rightandtruth.We sharetheconfidence
thatEuropeconsistsnotonlyof the
nationsof the European
Unionof Westernand MiddleEurope,butthat Europeis a qreatopencontinent
and a spiritual
. ,concept".
Point3 statesthat"ln the unityof religion,nationandcultureof Serbia,aboveall in the regionof Vojevodina,
we see
the unityof Europein microcosm
and our responsibility
for the processof integration".
Point4 saysthat "We declarethat thosewho believethat their own nationality.
reliqionand culturecan developin
isolationare wrong,as well as thosewho believethatto adhereto the familvof democraticnationsof Europeone must
renounceone'sownidentityand heritaqe".
..BeingconsciousthattheChurchandecc|esiastica||ifearebasedupo
towardGodand neighbor,
we calluponall the Christians
andall peopleof goodwillto reexamine
ownconsciences
and
responsibility
for actuallovefor theirneighbor,
whichis superior
to ordinary
tolerance.
A Christian
livesnotnextto others,
or by himself,butfor otherhumanbeings,becausein eachman,regardless
of the skincolorandthe socialposition,
he
seesthe imageof God and in it he loveshis god-likebrotheror sister.Fromsuchpositions
we condemnall kindsof
violence
andextremism,
suchas:anti-Semitism,
lslamophobia
andothers".
The 6thpointstatesthat "We remaintruthfulto the valuesof whichcontemporary
Europeis proudlikethe movements
whichrepresent
thediqnityof persons,peaceandcommoniustice".
TheTlotnt declarestnaf;We are conscioustnatwe rernaintruthfulto the preciousvaluesof the centuries-old
Church
art,whichhavefoundtheirexpression
at thisconference
andwe are readyto offerto societysupportandhelpin resolving
the concreteproblems,such as the rightsof minorities,bioethics,economicand socialdivisionsand threatsto active
cooperation
andthelike".
The 8thand lastpointdeclaresthat"TheGospelprincipals
andthe expectations
of the faithfulpeopleof God,giveus
the rightto expectand demandthe possibility
of an openand effectiveinclusionof Christians
in the processof the
decisions
of thesocietyin whichwe live.We Christians
believethatwe havethe rightandthe obligation,
similarto other
citizens,
to makeuseof the mechanisms
of publicaction,to be ableto utilizethemin thegeneralwelfare.
Andwe declare
thatwe considerit necessary
to givethe Churches
the opportunity
to witnessto themselves
and theirmissions
through
themediain thecontemporary
world".
As a readermight have noticed,the Serbian"Orthodox"bishop,as an importantrepresentative
at the heretical
- hasnota singlewordin mentionof Orthodoxy!Instead,
gathering
all thetimehe talksaboutthe"UnitedEurope,"
which
for morethan3 yearscannotincludein itsconstitution
a paragraph
thatEuropehasChristian
roots.lt wouldbe interesting
:-zto find out, what Masonicdegreeand to which lodgedoes Bishoplrinejbelong,becausethe wholeconference
is
saturated
withtypicallyMasonicprinciples!
ECUMENICAL
PATRIARCHATE
ANDTHETURKISHGOVERNMENT
"Ecumenical
NewsInternational"
reportsin its #1 issuethat the Turkishcourthas acquitted
the Ecumenical
Patriarch
Bartholomew
I in thecomplaint
filedby the localBulgarian
parishin lstanbul(Constantinople).
parishclaimedthaton December
TheBulgarian
20,2004,the Patriarch
and 11 members
of hisSynoddismissed
Priest
Konstantin
Kostov,for his refusalto commemorate
himduringthe servicesand alsoto servein Greek.As is wellknown,
pretends
the Ecumenical
Patriarchate
powerin Turkey,andwherepossible,
to be theonlyspiritual
evenmuchfarther.
priestinsistedthat his parishis in directobedience
The Bulgarian
to the BulgarianPatriarchMaximbecausethat
ChurchsplitfromtheEcumenical
Patriarchate
in 1840.
In additionto the correctdecisionof the court,the Orthodoxhaveveryvalidreasonsto complain.
Forexample,
the
"Pravoslavlje"
newspaper
of the SerbianPatriarchate
of January1" & 15'n,wrotethat"theTurkishauthorities
continue
to
actagainsttheConstantinople
Patriarchate",
For22 yearsin a row,eitherthe Patriarchhimselfor the hierarchdesigatedby him,on the dayof commemoration
of St.
(December6th)wentto the city Kochadarm,
Nicholasthe Wonderworker
formerMyra-Lycea
in orderto servethe Divine
Liturgyin theSt.Nicholas
basilica
wherethe relicsof theSainthadbeen,whichin 1087werebroughtto Bari.
Thisyear,thegovernor
of theAnatoliaregion,withoutanyexplanation,
hasforbidden
the Patriarch
to come.According
to Patriarchate,
at thepresenttimein thisareathereliveno Christians
or Jews,butit is a smalltouristlocation.
Whenchallenged,
thegovernorrepliedthatthe reasonfor thedenialwasthatno application
for it wasfiledfor a permit
to servethere,butif he receivedone,certainlythe permitwouldbe granted.Previously,
no permitwas necessary.
HEADOFTHEGREEKORTHODOX
CHURGH
CHRISTODULOS
DOESN'TGO TO ROME
to theofficialpublication
of theSerbianOrthodox
Church"Pravoslavlje"
for January1 and 1brh,
in Athens,in the
,According
-beginning
of October,2004,
therewas the Bishops'Council
presidedoverby Archbishop
Christodulos.
At the meeting
therewas also discussedthe invitationof the Archbishopby the LateranUniversityin Rometo comeand receivean
honorarydoctorate.

,
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At the meetingMetropolitan
Kalinikos
of Pireyastoodup andsaidthatthe GreekChurchin no way needssomething
"to puton the peoples'shoulders
likethat,and it is impossible
one moreproblem".ThenArchbishop
Christodulos
ast<eO
the brethren
to thinkoverwhethertheywantto havea left-behind
andmarginalized
Churchor a livelyone,contributing
to
.contemporaryissues?"
After the secretvote regardingthe Vaticanmatter,out of 62 bishopspresent,42 were against,14 agreedand 6
abstained.
The editorsof "Pravoslavlje"
cameto the conclusion
thatthe GreekGhurchdoesnottrustVaticanbecauseof the open
propaganda
proselytismand Uniatesin the EasternEuropeand MiddleEast,as well as the Vatican's
of Catholicism,
policyof confrontation
in the Balkans.Accordingto this information,
whenthe GreekChurchin May of 2001refusedto
invitethe Pope,this was done by the government,
whichtreatedthe Popeonly as the headof the sovereign"state"of
Vatican.
ABOUTOLDANDNEWGALENDAR
GREEKGROUPS

A Greek newspaperpublishedin English"The NationalHerald"of February12thhas publishedsome detailsof
Metropolitan
Paisios'story,
whichbecamea sensation
in the end of 1990'swhen he, beingofficially
an Old Calendar
bishophas unexpectedly
"repented"togetherwith his associatebishopVikentiosand joined the New Calendarist
Ecumenical
Patriarch
Bartholomew
ll. At that time the "GenuineOrthodoxChristianChurch"had about20 bishopsin
USA.lts centerwasthe monastery
of st. lrenechrysovalantou
in Astoria,Ny
A reporterwas interested:
how does Metropolitan
Paisiosfeelafterhe hasjoinedthe NewCalendarists.
He declared:
"Thesehavebeensevenblessedyears,filledwith heavenlyblessings.
We havebeenblessedby the Lordto belongto
the MotherChurch,to serveit andto be its humblehierarchs".
Whenhe wasaskedhowcouldhe be for so manyyearsa memberof theGreek"Genuine
Orthodox
Christian
Church",
Paisiosrepliedthathe himselfcannotunderstand
it."We werepartof endlessecclesiological
positions".
andecclesiastical
Metropolitans
Paisiosand Vikentioshavesaidthat theywereforcedto join the NewCalendarists,
whentheygot tiredof
endlesssquabbles
and discordsin the Old Calendarist
groups.He alsosaidthatthe Old Calendarist
movement
in the
beginning
wasa piousmovement,
buthasgradually
lostthesequalities
andbecamethegroupsof opportunists.
Paisiosbelieves
thatat presentthereareat least13 Greekgroupsof "Genuine
Orthodox
Christians".
At the sametime he noticedthat the Bulgarians,
Russiansand Mt. Athos monksdo not split and "havealways
maintained
theircommunion
withthe MotherChurch".
'J
The NewCalendarists
havepersuaded
PaisiosandVikentios
thatthe Old Calendarists
haveno apostolic
succession
andhadthemre-tonsured
andre-ordained!
JEWSANDTHEPOPE
"TheJewishPress"of January14threportsthat a delegation
The newspaper
of 150 rabbisand cantorswentto the
Vaticanto personally
thankthe Popefor hisgoodrelationstowardtheJews.
Justrecently,
theVaticanagreedto loanto the lsraelMuseumin Jerusalem
a numberof raredocuments
for the 40th
anniversary
of lsrael'sindependence.
GaryKrupp,a founderof the"PavetheWay Foundation"
saidthatthisis a "gesture
of goodwill
thatwillgo a longway".
In hisopinion,
theVaticanhas"thelargestrepository
of Jewishwritingsin theworld".
The negotiations
aboutthe loan to the lsrael Museumhave been underwayfor more than two years.Amongthe
vafuabledocuments
thereis a manuscript
of the Torah,fromthe year 1293,as well as the work of a veryfamousrabbi
Maimonides
theMishneh
Torah,datedfrom1400.
Oneof theimportant
members
of the Foundation,
RabbiBenjamin
Belchhassuggested
thatthe Museummightaskthe
Popefor returnof the menorah,whichis believedto havebelongedto the SecondTemple(fromthe timesoiChrist the
"We wereadvisedthatto bringup the menorahto them-- bringsall conversation
Savior),butthenhe reconsidered.
to a
close",saidRabbiBelch.vaticanhasalwaysdeniedtheyhavethismenorah.
RabbiKruppsaidthatthe delegation
will warmlythankthe Popefor his closerelations
"the
with the Jews.Besides,
Popehas visitedthe camp of Auschwitz,
and also has liftedthe long standingrestrictions
for Catholics
to visitthe
synagogues.
TheJewishhistorians
andsocialleadersnevermentionthatamongthe numerous
victimsof Nazisin thiscamp- there
werenotonlytheJews,butmajority
of themwereRussian,
Ukrainians,
GypsiesandevenPolesl
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
WORKS:
Announcement
of the Presidentof the ROCORSynodof Bishops,
lUletropolitan
Phitaretof May2gthruune
1lth 1929 * lltssttzO
-fne nomination
of Archimandrite
Gregoryto be Bishopof Manhattan
was heldon Friday,April26thlMay
11th197gin the
SynodCathedral
of the HolyVirginof the Sign,and the consecration
performedon the followingday The planned
celebration
was announced
on the previousmeetingof the Synodand this information
was sentto all the hierarchs
on
March21"?April
3'd,morethana monthahead.
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Beforethe SynodMeeting,on April 27thlMay
1Oth
Archimandrite
Gregory(Grabbe),now bishop,presentedto me the
anonymousletter,as well as lettersby MistersVysokovskyand Voytzekhovsky
and a letter by ArchpriestZnosko
(addressedto Fr. Gregory)expressingtheir protestsagainsthis consecration.
Mr. Vysokovskyeverywherecreates
andis unwanted
in the parishes
in whichhe usedto attend,therefore
hisdeclaration
(themoreso for being
- - complications
anonymous)
cannotbetakenintoconsideration.
Moreimportant
weretheverbaldeclarations
of Archbishop
Anthonyof SanFrancisco
andthe letterby BishopLaurusin
the nameof Archbishop
Seraphim
of Chicago.
On the lastdaya telegram
fromArchbishops
Anthonyof LosAngelesand
Anthonyof SanFrancisco,
as wellas fromBishopsNectary,LaurusandConstantine
was received.
The letterof BishopLaurusexpressedthe thoughtthat the nominationof Fr. Gregory,supposedly,
accordingto a
referendum
amongall the hierarchs,
violatedthe principle
of collegiality
and our act was considered
by him as equalto
actionof Moscow'sMetropolitan
the non-conciliar
Sergius.
Regarding
thelastargument,
I cansaythat,as shouldbe knownto any personwitha theological
education,
namely:a
writtenopinionpollamongall the hierarchs
haspowerequalto a Council.
Thiswas NOTdoneby Metropolitan
Sergius.lt
also has to be kept in mind,that the councilorresolution,
made in the autumnhas only postponed
the matterof
consecration
of Fr.Gregory,
but not rejectedit. The opinionpollamongthe hierarchs
was madein accordwithmembers
of theSynod,andtherewasonlyoneobjection
againstthismethodin general.Butnow,somehierarchs
haveexpressed
theirobjections
at the lastminute,underthe influence
of propaganda,
andat it - clearlyof a slanderous
character,
based
uponthe falsewitnessof the Pretender,and in no way takesintoaccountthe refutationsmadelongago by His Grace
BishopGregory.However,it has to be takeninto consideration
that all theseaccusations
were presented
to Bishop
Gregory14 yearsago and at that time he madehis explanations
to the Synodand the Council.Also,he has made
numerousrefutations
in the press.And in regardsto the public,thesematterswereforgottenlongago by all,excepta few
Onecan see how the opinionof the publichas changedaboutBishopGregoryfromthe factthat at a
of his enemies.
meetingon PalmSunday,variousorganizations
underthe presidency
of the Atamanof the Don,Fedorov,
unanimously
electedFr. GeorgeGrabbe(at thattimea protopresbyter)
who,by the way,was not evenpresentat this meeting,to be a
president
honorary
overa numberof organizations
unitedin orderto protestthedismembering
of Russia.
On otherhad,at the meetingof the Synod14 priestsof our dioceseas wellas numerousrepresentatives
of various
organizations
camein supportof our electionof Bp Gregoryto episcopalrank,when they heardthat thereis some
to it. Theywarnedus againstgivingin to non-church
opposition
elementsand assuredus that the consecration
will
happenquitepeacefully.
l, as the FirstHierarchwas facedwith a dilemma:shouldI followthe belatedobjectionsof a few bishops,or followthe
rJpreviously madedecision?The protestscamein so late,thatthe consecration
was alreadyreportedto the media,all was
readyincluding
the trapeza,the clergyexpectedit and hadplannedto comefromfar awayparishes.Oneof the hierarchs,
whowrotean objection,
in a letterto Archimandrite
Gregorywrotethatit was probablyalreadytoo late.
Fr.Gregoryhumblyhasplacedhimselfundermy obedience.
However,
knowingthe localsituation,
I couldnotbutfeel
apprehension
that the revocationof his consecration
only two days or even less beforethe fixed time wouldcreate
misunderstandings,
scandaland the loss of my authorityas FirstHierarch,
whilethe life of the SynodCathedral
and
Housewouldcometo a totalcatastrophe.
The clergymenandemployees
of the Chancery,beingoffendedfor him,would
leave,and probably,
we wouldremainwith no dailyservicesand with no office.Frommy conversations
with someof
I becameconvinced
employees,
thatthis is not an emptythreat.Sharingmy apprehensions,
Fr. Gregory,howeverhas
readilyofferedto do whateverhe was advisedto do and has handedto me a writtendeclarationwith a requestto
postpone
theconsecration
in caseI feltit necessary.
Onecannotbutnoticethatat presentmomentit wouldbe especially
inconvenient.
lf this had beendone at the time,when I informedthe hierarchsaboutthe decisionof performing
the
consecration,
thenit mighthavecreatedsomeinconvenience,
but not as seriousas at this moment.All of thiswas not
knownor nottakenintothe consideration
on partof the protesting
hierarchs,
who as it seems,werebasingtheiropinions
uponfalseinformation
aboutthe supposedoutrage.Of course,the matterwouldnot be so complicated
as now,wereit
position
notfor the important
of BishopGregoryin the Church.In is commonknowledge
thatthe attacksof theSovietsin
the mediauponour ChurchAboradare upon him as the mainenemy.His name is widelyknownin Orthodoxand
heterodoxchurchworldas that of our theoretician,
not to mentionhis manyyearsof serviceto the threeMetropolitans:
thataloneputshimin quitespecialsituation.
The revocation
of hisconsecration
therefore,
wouldbe an actof tremendous
importance
andcouldbe accepted
by outsiders
as a denialof theposition
of ourChurchandan intention
to reviseit.
Thereis alsoanothersadsideto the matter,which,probably
wasnottakenintoconsideration
by thosemembers
of the
Synodwho refusedto cometo the meeting.No matterhowtheymightvote,theirnot arrivingis hardto reconcile
withthe
(whicharea smallCouncil)
canonical
obligation
to participate
in the Synodmeetings
at thesummonsof theMetropolitan,
whicheach of us had to swearto do, when we took the Episcopal
oath (Canon40 of LaodiciaCouncil,19 of lV
Ecumenical
Counciland8 of theVl Ecumenical
Council).
Recentlywe did hearthe warningsaboutthe possibility
of a supposedschism,that I considerto be a blasphemy
againstourepiscopate
anda wishon parttheenemiesof ourChurchto sowseedsof dissension.
\--/ Evenif the above-mentioned
hierarchs,
membersof the Synod,disagreed
withthe electionof Fr. Gregoryto bishop,
nevertheless,
theywere obligedto come,participate
in the Synodmeetingand departbeforethe consecration,
if the
election
of thenamedpersonwas notto theirtaste.In thismanner,
thestrikewasmadenotso muchagainstFr.Gregory,
butat me,as President
of theSynod,andthusalsoagainstthe entireChurch.And I cannotbut noticethatthe hierarchs
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presented
people,
no
accusations
of
Fr.
possible
have
themselves
by
the
while
they
disapproval
mainlyreferredto a
electedhimSecretary
of the Synod.
Gregoryandjust recentlyhaveqnanimqusly
withthe possibility
of scandal
buttherewas intimidation
basisto denythe consecration,
Alas,therewas no objective
sad
thing
is
that
the
reason
most
important
and
life.
The
for
any
decision
in
Church
canonical
reason
be
a
this
cannot
- ,and
or slanders,whichwerevoicedby such
accusations,
for the concernof the hierarchswere mainlybasedon anonymous
and hiscollaborators.
strangepeoplein the Churchas the Pretender
as
commentagainstme personally,
was not ashamedto includeto his protesta rudeand slanderous
Mr.Vysokovsky
Thisshowsby itself,whatkindof peoplehave
of the Pretender.
of theSynod,froma littleknownpublication
the President
turnedagainstBishopGregory.ln general,I have to notewith sadness,that I neverexpectedsuch a reactionto the
to our
Whathappened
and longstanding
servantof theChurchon partof ourepiscopate.
of suchdeserving
consecration
the
enemies
of
the
Church?
of
each
other
from
defense
unityand
and
of the Synod.Uponstudyingthe actualsituation,
all of thisin detailto the members
I havereported
Nevertheless,
they agreedwith me about the
of the clergyand publicorganizations,
especiallyafter listeningto representatives
As was said above,the latenessof protestswrittento His GraceBishop
of not holdingthe consecration.
impossibility
althoughhe
Anthonyof LosAngeles,whenhe greetedhim at the consecration,
Archbishop
Gregoryby His Eminence
admitted
thathevotedagainsthiselection.
of our decisionwas the presenceof manypeopleat the riteof the nomination
of the correctness
As acknowledgment
packed
despiteit beinga work day,for which22 priestsand 6
churchon his consecration,
of BishopGregoryand a
We
werethat manypriestsat any otherconsecration.
away.
I
do
not
know
if
there
deaconscame,someof themfromfar
protesting
the
threats.
voice,
despite
sinqle
did notheara
to all the Hierarchs,so that no one wouldfall victimto
I felt it necessaryto send detailedinformation
Nevertheless,
Philaret
disinformation. + Metropolitan
1979
of theSynodof Bishops
of AprilzZthlilay1Oth,
Copyof resolution
ENCLOSURES:
of the clergy.
Gregoryandcopyof declarations
of Archimandrite
Copyof declaration
of BishopGregory,one hourbeforethe
Addition by the Editors of "Ghurch News": On the day of consecration
be
with
the demandthat the consecration
start of LiturqyArchbishopVitaly of Canadashowedup in his apartment
"Novoye
Russkoye
Slovo"
newspaper
issue
of
the
happen.
He
was
shown
an
in viewof thescandalwhichmight
stopped,
of Archimandrite
andphotograph
abouttheconsecration
("NewRussian
Word")in whichon thefirstpagewas information
but
Vitalyexpressedhis concernand regretthatthe newspaperrushedaheadwiththis information,
Gregory.Archbishop
to the Synodof Bishops
issuewas delivered
On the sameday,thisparticular
=-/decidedthatit is too lateto do something.
of BishopGregorythere werehornspaintedin redink!
andon thephotograph
Letterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopAnthony of San Francisco,of May 41171979
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dearVladyko!
YourEminence,
disorders
during
I believethatby nowyou alreadyknowthatyouweretroubledfor no reasonby warningsof possible
itself
fact
of
anonymity
by
you
although
the
information,
were
troubled
by
such
We
here
understood
that
my consecration.
for our publicherewas proofnot only of
in this of Vysokovsky,
pointedto weaknessof its authors.The participation
for suchis hisreputation.
weakness,
butalsoof corruption,
the
decidednotto postpone
thatwhenthe Metropolitan
has reachedYourEminence
I alsohopethatthe information
withthe
disagreed
clergyand a morewidepublicdefinitely
he had in viewthe factthatthe localdiocesan
consecration,
lt seems,thatthe churchcirclesandour
the hierarchs.
who havingno othermeans,hopedto intimidate
trouble-makers,
on PalmSunday
theywerewith me. For example,
in thisaction.Justthe opposite;
societyhavein no way participated
unanimously
Russia,and I was in absentia
againsteffortsto dismember
a demonstration
to organize
therewasa meeting
electedhonoraryPresident.
that you wereworried,especiallywhen
onlythe one sidedagitationwas reachingyou and I understand
However,
by the Editorsof "Ch.N.":The cellattendantof Metropolitan
receivingthewarningsfromthe Synodbuilding.lExplanation
of BishopGregory,
NikitaChakirov,developeda extensiveactivitiesagainstthe consecration
Philaret,Protodeacon
that
as a crookl.I do not knowif youwereinformed
himat the SynodandCouncilmeetings
whomhe hatedfor exposing
14 priestsgatheredin a hurrywho cameto
as soonas it becameknownthat you werestrivingto stopmy consecration,
in otherwords,morethanto any other
the Synodandaskednotbe compliedwith.21 priestscameto the consecration,
of senior
previous
of thediocesanCouncilanda majority
Amongthe 14 prieststherewereallthe members
consecration.
clergy.
thatthe propaganda
againstme
notvisiblefromSanFrancisco,
and I am partlyreadyto understand
Thisis something
provokedyourdisquiet.
hastold me that he will writea detailedstatementto all the hierarchs.I certainlynewthat people
VladykaMetropolitan
with
and probablySovietagents.However,afterthe conversation
fromcirclesof badqualitywantedto foil the ordination,
I havewrittenhima declaration
that
you,andwishingto givethe Metropolitan
a freechoicein makingthisor thatdecision,
I had in mind,thatdueto the shorttime,in case
I willacceptit, no matterwhatit mightbe andwillsupportit. Practically,
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the consecration
wererescinded,
stilltheremightbe manypeopleandthenI wouldtry to calmthemandas muchas
possible
support
thedecision
of Vladyka.
I realizethat my consecration
has causedyou a lot of worries.I very muchregretit and ask your pardonand at the
you
time,
treat
me
with
that
the samelove,whichI feeltowardsyou,beingalwaysreadyto acceptyoursuggestions
_,S?me
andadvicefroma seniorin the hierarchy.
I verywellunderstand,
thatvotesmightbe proor conanycandidate.
Therefore
I haveno grudgeagainstanyonewho
votedagainstmy candidacy,
but I sincerely
hopethatit all meantsomething
onlybeforetheconsecration,
evenmuchso,
sinceI knowthatthemotiveto voteagainstme camefromthethreatof a "scandal".
I suchhopeI am strengthened
by the
letterof VladykaAnthonyof LosAngeles,
brotherly
whodidn'thidefromme thathe votedagainstme,butnow,sinceit is
alreadylateto makeanychanges,he hasgreetedme as a friend.
I am enclosing
a copyof my nomination
speechanddiligently
askfor yourloveand holyprayersandremaintrulyyours
+ BishopGregory
in Christ
Letterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopMarkof April 29th/May 11th,1994
YourEminence,
dearVladykol
you are rightin the matterof somenon-conciliar
But I wouldconsiderit to be a mistake,to
Unfortunately,
decisions.
theact of reception
of BishopValentine
acknowledge
and his parishes
as notvalid,becauseit wouldbe a greatscandal
for thefaithfulandwouldbe a strongblowagainstthe returnto thefaithin Russia.
I haveto admitthatit wasjust recently,
thatI havepaidattention
to the Council's
decreeof longstanding,
whichdoes
restrictour activityto Abroadonly.Strictlyspeaking,in orderto regulatethis situation,
thereshouldbe madesome
changesin the paragraphs
of the Statutesof the ROCOR.Butsometimessomeacts permitteduntilreviewed,
whichit is
no longerpossible
to revokeor change,withoutafflicting
thefaithfulandcreatingmorescandal.
My at timesindulgence
of
relatesmoreto understanding
theRussianhierarchs
thewholesituation
in thefaceof thegodless[threat].
Decreeof November7l20,1920,
The Patriarchal
triedto foreseeall possible
casesthatcouldbe imagined,
in caseof
stoppingthe persecutions,
evenup to an outsidebishoptakingpowerin orderto restoreecclesiastical
bodydestroyedby
the persecution.
BishopValentinhas triedto adhereto the Patriarchal
decreeof 1920onlywhen our Synod,in forgetting
aboutthis
ukasefor manymonths(upto twoyears),was notableto makea certaindecision
andsimplydidn'treplyto questions
and
hierarchs.
appealsof the Russian
--,/ | saw that in Russiathereare neededbishopsfromthe localplaces,who knowbetterthanwe fromabroaddo, their
peopleandthesituation
in general.
Willy-nillyBishopsLazarusandValetinwereforcedto relyuponthe Patriarchal
decreeof 1920.
Certainly,
it wouldbe betterif theywouldwaita bit in orderto coordinate
theiractionwiththe Synod,buttheworkwas
growing,whilethe uncertainty
was more hard to bear.Theirattractiveness
is growingand even involvedclergyof the
MoscowPatriarchate.
Rightnowoneshouldthinknotaboutformalities,
butaboutthe peoplewhohaveleftthe Patriarchate.
And,on our part,
I seeno concernaboutthem.Thedocument
of 1920gavean answerto a criticalquestion:
whatto do?Whilethegrowing
parishes
beganto experience
impatience.
I am surprised
thatthe Metropolitan
doesnot valuethem,whiledreaming,
underthe influence
of BishopBarnabas,
aboutthe liquidation
of BishopValentin.
I knowyoualsodo notlikehim.Butfor us it is notso muchhispersonality
thatis
important,
but the clergyand peoplewho through him cameto our Church.I am surprisedby the totalindifference
towardthem.Andat thesametimethereis goodinformation
fromBishopsLaurusandDaniel,whohaveseenthem.
- MichaelArdov.He is not old,
HereI haveseenquitea bit a one of the mostvaluableof the Moscowarchpriests
parish
educated,
talentedwriterand hasa
in Moscow.
In opposition
to him,our Synodhas sentArchpriest
TheodoreFedorovas his representative.
He is a goodmanand
believing,
but suffersfromharddrinking,
with untidyappearance
and,in additionto the task of organizing
the Synodal
in Moscow,
representation
hasa commercial
business
sellingchurchequipmentl
So whatis expedient
for us to do?
Turnawaymorethana hundredparisheswith not so old but devotedclergy?Createa new schismatical
clergy?Who
will benefitby this?
We didn'tknowhowto accommodate
thisflocknewfor us;so is it healthynowto pushthemintoschism?
We are afraidto loosecontroloverthe Russianflock,but it is timewe get usedto the thoughtthatwe are not ableto
parishes
rulethe Russian
andto letthemgo intoa specialautonomous
We caninfluence
district.
the RussianDistrict,
but
notruleoverit,justas Russians
couldnotruleovertheChurchAbroad.A certaincontrolmeanwhile
mightbe practiced
by
commonCouncils.
At present,the difference
betweenus is big,but with time,due to mutualcommunication,
it would
change.
\-'/
Speaking
about...
indulgence
and"theadvantages
of Russians".
Tellme,Vladyko,
do youknowof suchoneon the levelwithexample
of BishopBarnabas?
BishopValentin
was by us, one can say,persecuted,
althoughhe has nevercommitted
any crimesagainstus, while
BishopBarnabas
was sentto Jerusalem
for threemonths,despitenumerous
canonical
crimes,whichcallfor defrocking
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him. To that was addedhis communication
with the Ukrainian
personin the nameof our Synodof
self-ordained
Bishops.For somereasonhe enjoysthe protectionof the FirstHierarchwho, accordingto the Statuteof the Russian
OrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiais obliged to watchoverthe adherenceto the canons.Readthe 24thparagraphof
, thisStatute.Wasthisobserved?
The infractions
similarto thoseof BishopBarnabas
are notevenmentioned
as possibleby BishopValentin,
who has
gathereda wholediocesefromclergywhoturnedawayfromthe MoscowPatriarchate.
Until the very recent times, that is until the puttinginto practicethe PatriarchalDecree,BishopValentinwas
scrupulously
obedient
to the Metropolitan,
whovisiblyoffended
himat thesuggestion
of BishopBarnabas.
I haveraiseda matterof suingBishopBarnabasfor committing
the canonical
transgressions
whichhe himselfhas
admitted.
But,insteadof suinghim,he gotthreemonthsvacation
in the HolyLand,trulywithno rightto serve.Anyoneof
histransgressions
by themselves,
callsfor hisdefrocking.
So,whereis thejusticeandin whatdo youseeindulgence
regarding
the RussianHierarchs?
Believeme,Vladyko,
I havethoughtmuchaboutourproblems
andfromvarioussidesandI am afraidthatwe aregoing
towarda wrongcourse,whichmightleadtowardmoreconfusions
andschism.
Thatis whatnowI see,dearVladyko,on a levelwithmanytransgressions
of the Metropolitan
himself,butof whichyou
are informedfromthecopyof my letterto him.
Howto fix it? | believenot by the vindictivemethodsof Archbishop
Anthonyof Los Angelesat any rate,but by the
opposite,
by love,andunderstanding
theproblem.
I wouldbe gratefultoreceiveyouropinion.
I wouldbe alsoverygladto meetwithyou beforethe Council.Maybe,on yourway to Californiayoucouldstopto meet
withme. I livea halfhourridefromNewYork.
Askingforyourholyprayers,
I remainyourlovingbrotherin Christ +BishopGregory
P. S. lt wouldnotbe difficultfor us to meetyouandescortyouand haveyou stayovernight.
Lefterby BishopGregoryto LeonidYuryevich(last nameunknown)from l99i
TrulyChristis Risen,
DearLeonidYuryevich;
Pardonme for answeringyour Paschalgreetingto me withsuchdelay.SeveraltimesI haveattemptedto writeto you,
but alwayssomethinggot in the way of my intentions.Besides,sometimesI am overcomeby the slownessof old age.
'--lHowever,morethanonceI prayerfully
remembered
you andwishedyou a joyousPascha.Certainly,
the well-being
of tne
presentmomentdoesnot meanall thiswill lastfor years.The eventsaroundus are verytroubling,
especially
in Russia
itself.Our childrentherelivethroughmanydifficulties
and overtpersecutions.
However,duringthis period,one of our
parisheswas violentlyclosedin Moscow,whileanother,meanwhile
exists.Officially,
accordingto law,thereis freedomof
religionin Russia,but in practicethe registration
of the parishesis madeextremelydifficultand we haveto screamfor
help.But the freeworldbelievesin the officialversionaboutthe freedomof religion.But I wouldnot be surprisedwhen
this present"free"worldwill beginto persecute.Moreand morewe readaboutthe arrivalof the "newworld"in which,in
addition
to theunityof humanity
willalsocometheunityof religion.
For us the nearestupcomingdangeris the approaching
Catholicism.
The Popehas somesort of agreement
with
Gorbachev.
At presentthe Popeinstallsnew bishopsfor variouspartsof Russia,predominately
the Western.Afterthis
thereis planned
a visitby himto Russianregions.Butmostcertainly,
the maindangeris in the establishment
of the"new
world"of whichourpresident
speaksmoreandmore.According
to JewishandCatholicinformation,
something
decisive
is
to happennextyear.
But certainly,these threatsfor the futuredo not have fixed and knownexact times.Thereforewe have to labor
independently
of them.I was gladto makea tripto Brussels
for theconsecration
of the SuzdalbishopValentin,
a daring
and enterprising
man.Therewere a lot of obstaclesto his consecration,
whichvery muchtroubledthe Patriarchate.
The
KGBagentsevencameto our Synod.Some,at the beginninghadreasonto hopefor success.Two or threehavetriedto
becomebishops.
At the sametimewiththe propaganda
of the "newworld",theregrowsalsothe oppositeliterature.
Oneday I received
from the authorone such referencebook,aboutwhich I will add information
on it's publication.
This two-volumed
referencebookis veryinteresting.
Maythe Lord'sblessing
+ BishopGregory
bewithyou

